
JOHNSON

FRISCOJO TRAIN

Seems Confident of Being Victor in

Coming Fight Will Soon Bo Down

to Hard Work, Says His

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl.. April 30.

Jack Johnson is hero to begin

trninitiK for his fight with Jeffries.
He seems confident' of his nbility to
put over tho sleep-produc- er punch.
Jnck went out to tho Senl Rock
houeo this morning, looked nround n
bit nnd then enrao back to n down-

town hotel. Ho did not say just
when ho expects to begin training,
though tho big negro nnd his man- -
ncrer. Ucorco Lattic. accmrcu no

down hard work before mm nnd dcclnro a hnrd
lii tniilillo of flip week. It is Hkelvi

thov intimated that nctivo work arrests yet
would begin Wednesday.

BASEBALL NOTES.
4
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Jacksonville will bo strengthened
materially in game today and
doubtless give llcdford n

Tho line-n- o for Jfcdford vrill

that of last Sunday.

Pcrnoll, tho Southern
southpaw, won the first full game
pitched in big league company
against St. Louis Thursday, no had
pitched in two games for Detroit be-

fore, but this was his first finish
game. Ho is recorded ns having n
cool head and working himself out of
bad holes occasionally. Eight hits
were made off him, but only one
ecoro resulted.

Even the Roguo River Valley
league need not be ashamed of its
playing when tho score between New
York nnd Philadelphia is 9 to 4,
with 15 hits for New York and three
for the Phillies. Five pitchers, Wil-

son, Moron, Humphries, Mawney nnd
Chuk, were used by the Dooinites,
but they couldn't stop tho slugfest.

National League.
R.

Chicago 0
Pittsburg 1

H.
o

Brown and Needham; Powell and
Gibson.

Brooklyn 4 0
Boston 2 5 3

Berger and Erwin; Curtiss, Burke
and Smith.

New York 9 15

E.

'5

Philadelphia 4 3 4
ATarquardt, Crandall and Meyer;

Wilson, Moren, Humphries, Maroney,
Cheek and Dooin.

St. Lonis 4 7 0
Cincinnati 1 8 3

Harmon and Phelps; Gasper, Mc-

Lean, Clark Rowan.

American League.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia 4 9 2
New York 2 6 2

Bander Livingston; Queen and

Sweeny.
"Detroit 0 2 0
'Chicago 1 4 0

Summers and Stanage; White and
Payne.

Cleveland .' 2 0 . 1
St. Louis 1 8 1

Joss nnd Clark; Powell and Stev-
ens.
Boston 5 2

"Washington 3 8 1
Kargor and Carrigan; Walker,

Gray and Street.

RANCHER SHOT DOWN BY
UNKNOWN ASSAILANT

SPOKANE, Wash., April 30 J. S.
Boone, n rancher living in the ex-

treme southeastern part of tho coun-it- y,

was shot down and instantly
"killed by unknown persons last night,
'the shots being fired from ambush.
.At tho samo thre Arthur Rollen, n
Ihired man, was wounded.

Officers havo been sent to tho
p"lnco, which is remote from telegraph
vor tolcphono lines.

TAFT CLOSELY GUARDED
WHILE HE IS IN BUFFALO

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 30.
President Taft is tho guest of Ans-lo- y

Wilcox today in the house in
which Roosevelt took his oath of
office after MoKinley's death.
Across tho street, and in full view
of tho windows of tho room in which
Taft sat working on his speech, is
tho homo of John Milburn, where Mc-Kinl- oy

died, An oxtra largo squad
of detectives guarded Taft today.

EASTERN FIGHTER

8 NEARLY KILLED

Knocked Out in Fight, Man Failed to

Return to Consciousness Physl

clans Say He Has a Hard Fight

for Life.

ALLEXTOWK, Va April 30.

Unconscious from the concussion of
tho brain, Kid Harrison, a lecal pu
gilist, is in n critical condition at a
hospital hero this afternoon.

Harrison was knocked out in :

fight with ii Wnterbury, Conn., pu
giJjst known only ns "righting Abe."
Tho bout occurred at the Keystone
Athletic club. It was stud ho re
mained unconscious until today.
rnysicmns are now working over

would bo to that he has

No have ns been mnde.
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Raisin Is Crowned as King.

FRESNO. Cnl., April 30. All
other crops may wither and fail, but
the luscious raisin continues to hold
its kingly sway in this section of
California. It had its day of glory
today in Fresno, where thousands of
people gathered to pay homage to the
fruit which is one of the principal
products of this vicinity. Raisin
bread, raisin pie and plain raisins
wore distributed free to all the visit-
ors and a carnival program was
given for their entertainmeut. Boxes

Oregon of raisins were sent to President
latt, John D. Rockefeller and other
notables, and hotels, railroads and
restaurants throughout tho country
helped to exploit the fruit at tho re-
quest of the Fresno growers and
packers.
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"GREAT" FER

IS

Grand Jury Returns Indictments

Against Medical Man Charging

Him With Obtaining Money Under

Falso Pretense.

SACRAMENTO, Cnl., April 30.

Tho grand jury of Sacramento conn

tv has returned indictments ngamst
Dr. Fer Don and Dr. B. Thornberg,
employed by the former, chnrging
them with obtaining money under
falso Pretences.

For Don, who is now in the east,
has invaded nearly every Pacific
city. Tho grand jury declares in the
indictmont his methods were ques-

tionable.

Advertised Letter List.
The following letters remain un

called for at the postoffico at Med
ford, Or., Wednesday, April 27:

Arcade Vandetto thentor, Earl
Blair, E. W. Carver, R. R. Cleveland,
Mrs. Mattio Column, Mrs. Catherine
Elkerson, W. A. Finney, K. W. Good- -
ale, Dr. T. V. Hall, O. Halo, E. E.
Heres, Lewis Higgins, Thcod Hutch-eon- s,

Mrs. W. A. Joy, .Mrs. Albert
Knyler, Lola Kent, O. T. Kittleson,
Hank Leedles. C. R. Lindley, G. A.
Martin, Carl S. Mnmler. F. E. Miller,
Harry M. Moore, Magnus Nielsen,
Anton Niemszik, J. L. Ranee, W. J.
Robinson, George Scott, Mrs. C. A.
Sparcschive, Georco Sinihm, S. T.
Stine. C. E. Terrilf, C. B. Updyke.

Parties calling for tho above let-to- rs

will picas) say "advertised." A
charge of 1 cent will be made upon
delivery.

A. M. WOODFORD, P. M.

RIVERSIDE
SUB - DIVISION

You ought to comprehend
bv this time that with Hill
and Harriman in contest as
to which shall lead the way
to Medford, and with the
water question practically
settled, the trolley line as-

sured, paving grades being
established on Riverside
Avenue, and prices of lots in
Riverside Subdivision so ab-

surdly low, that

NOW IS THE TIME

to buy. These prices will be
doubled in 90 days.

NOTE THE TERMS:
One-thir- d cash; balance to

suifat reasonable interest.

ROGUE RIVER.
LAND CO.

11 N. Central Avenue.

OR ANY AGENT.
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Outside the Limits, But Inside on Prices
AVe are to announce we will be to open our

Temporary show room on Main Washington school
MONDAY, MAY 9th
AVhere we will show a complete stool: of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, OURTAINS, REFRIGERATORS,
LINOLEUM, RUGS, SHADES, STOVES AND RANGES.

HAMMOCKS AND PORCH FURNITURE.

Present
south S. P. Depot.

Nf UMPIRE NEEDED HERE.

Claude Ritchoy, the has
caught on with tho Louisville team.

Evidently no nustnko about Midget
Browning of tho Tigers somo
pitcher.

Outside of Addie Joss, the Clovc- -

nnd seem to bo unablo to
their bearings.

McLean is with tho
Cincinnati' club under a belmvo-or- -

banishment sort of contract.
Dodo the champion pinch- -

littcr of the Browm, is still there
with tho needed wallop.
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it will pay you to see us hoforo making purchases.

location, Cox Warehouse,
3ij blocks of

being
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tho secret of happiness, reorganized
nud is playing ball once more.

Tho Doves must havo sprained
their "wiuuingstuffs" in taking thoNo
two first games from tho Giants.

Billy Mulonoy, tho former Brooklyn-C-

hicago player, has joined the
West End al team of
Chicago.

Outfielder Oakes of tho St. Louis
Cardinals is on the hospital list with
blood-poisoni- contracted from a
stocking.

When Johnny Kling nnd .Mike Don-- 1

in get bnck in the game tho national
commission can wind up its affairs
and go out of business.

It is snid that Manager Jennings
of Detroit wants to get Jttc' Kloinow
from New York. Hugh ' Jinst Do
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"loury" of his catching department.
In Pittsburg they placed the wrong

on tho pennant and then
hoisted it upside down, Ouuns that
will mnkti a Pirate fan spit over his
little finger.

Roth the Red Sox and the Doves
havo a Collins, and the only Jimmy is
in Providence, a short distance from
Ronton. The name will always sound
good in the Hub.

Coiinio Mack's pitchers are doing
midsummor work nud it looks as if
tho white elephant were out to cause
trouble for tho other Ainoriw. league
teams.

Ty Cobb is willing to hut that he
will not bo put out of a game this
sea.sou for lulling back to an um

Ton? v--""

TELEPHONE
MAIN 3771.

pire. "I'm deaf nnd dumb on tho
field from now on," nuyH Tyrus.

TRIAL OF WEZLEfi UNDER

WAY; JURY CHOSEN

TACOMA, Wash., April 30. Tho

jury which will try Charles Vor.lor

for the murder of his divorced wifu'ri

mothor, Mrs. Frederick Sohulx, has
been scoured and the taking of tes-

timony was begun immediately.
Woxlor has alreadv signed a com

pleto coufoNiou, the imlico say.

"Moving," if done from a inero no
madic impulse, is an unprofitable
habit. Hut not to move at all, or too
Huldom, is worco.

V .
AvQ nota,,,y strong in location,n

A V 50 tn
drainage, sewer and water, both
m 0,1 ive,,fji(lo a,1(l bcau- -
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